




The Future of DataSwirl

KickStarter as a way to continue the experiment



John Brush :
he’s alive!!! ... on facebook.

//persona
// works at DataSwirl
//sends status updates through Twitter



Who is John Brush ?



Precedence



What is DataSwirl? 
An exploratory object meant 
to encourage people question 
the kind of data they send to 
the internet.

Honestly, its a tweeting
toilet brush. 



DataSwirl Website
linked to Cosm & Twitter



What You Can Do: 
The importance of your data

1) Bathroom sensors: A reconfigured toilet 
brush and stand sits next to your bathroom 
toilet . A sensor is housed within the stand.  

2) Stand Station: The sensor regular read-
ings everytime you pass your brusharound 
the interior of your toilet bowl. 

3) Real -time dat sent to Cosm
       an open data service that provides
   - free stroage and access to the data
   -ability  to create emmbeddablegraphs
   - generate triggers for SMS alerts / tweets
   - As well as an API that allows developers     
      to utlize this dataset to build maps, 
      applications, and mashups 
     
 4) Cosom  updates Twitter enabling you to 
recieve and instantaneous updated info.   

By simply following us on Twitter, you 
are playing an important role.

With your help we can be come a data 
gathering force. Your data matters 
and allows us to create a large and 
informative database.With this we can 
increase awareness and support.



How DataSwirl Works :

1) Bathroom sensors: A reconfigured toilet 
brush and stand sits next to your bathroom 
toilet . A sensor is housed within the stand.  

2) Stand Station: The sensor regular read-
ings everytime you pass your brusharound 
the interior of your toilet bowl. 

3) Real -time dat sent to Cosm
       an open data service that provides
   - free stroage and access to the data
   -ability  to create emmbeddablegraphs
   - generate triggers for SMS alerts / tweets
   - As well as an API that allows developers     
      to utlize this dataset to build maps, 
      applications, and mashups 
     
 4) Cosom  updates Twitter enabling you to 
recieve and instantaneous updated info.   



Whats Living in Your Toilet?

Contact results in :
Infection
Diarreah
Dysentery
Boils
Rash
Intestinal Inflemation



Who is DataSwirl for ? 
People who are interested in 
understand the bacterial data of 
their commodes in order to     
promote health and safety.  



What is DataSwirl? 
An Open Source 
commode quality sensing 
system.



DataSwirl


